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Differen3al(diagnosis(of(stroke((
(

1.  Migraine.((The(aura)(
2.  Seizures.(((The(postLictal(state(–Todd’s(

paralysis()(
3.  Intracranial(tumor.(
4.  Intracerebral(infecBon.(
(

User
Migraine aura vs stroke 
In migraines, sensory disturbance is often prominent, and the sensory deficit, as well as any motor deficits, tends to migrate slowly across a limb over minutes rather than seconds as with stroke.

User
Seizures ( the post-ictal stage or also called todd's paralysis) vs stroke 
An adequate history from an observer that no convulsive activity occurred at the onset reasonably excludes seizure; however, ongoing complex partial seizures without tonic-clonic activity may mimic stroke.

User
Other differential diagnosis of stroke include:
1-Metabolic encephalopathy
Classically, metabolic encephalopathies produce fluctuating mental status without focal neurologic findings.
2- conversion disorder
3- vertigo or meniere's disease 
4- malingering 
5- cerebral infection



Diagnosis(of(stroke((
Common(stroke(loca3ons(and(corresponding(signs(and(symptoms((

Contralateral(lower(extremity(and(trunk(weakness(ACA(

Contralateral(face(and(upper(extremity(weakness(and(
decreased(sensa3on,(bilateral(visual(abnormali3es,(aphasia(
(if(dominant(hemisphere),(neglect,(and(inability(to(perform(
learned(ac3ons((if(nondominant(hemisphere)(

MCA(

Contralateral(visual(abnormali3es,(blindness((if(bilateral(PCA(
involvement)((

PCA(

Focal(motor(or(sensory(deficits,(loss(of(coordina3on,(
difficulty(speaking(

Lacunar(arteries((

Cranial(nerve(abnormali3es,(contralateral(full(body(
weakness(and(decreased(sensa3on,(ver3go,(loss(of(
coordina3on,(difficulty(speaking,(visual(abnormali3es,(coma.(

Basilar(arteries((

ACA=(anterior(cerebral(artery(,MCA=middle((cerebral(artery,(PCA=posterior((
cerebral(artery(((
(



Inves3ga3ons(of(stroke(and(TIA((
•  AN(Immediate((ini3al)(inves3ga3ons:(

•(Full(blood(count((FBC):(polycythaemia;(infecBon((

•(Renal(func3on(and(electrolytes.(

•(CloQng(screen((PTT,(PT,(INR.(

•(Erythrocyte(sedimenta3on(rate((ESR);(CNreac3ve(protein((CRP):(
inflammatory(disease(

•(Thyroid(func3on(tests:(all(paBents(with(atrial(fibrillaBon((

•(Blood(sugar:(hypoglycaemia(and(diabetes(mellitus((

•(Fas3ng(lipids((

•(Blood(culture:(if(endocardiBs(or(a(superadded(infecBon(is(
suspected((

User
An inverse relationship between cerebral blood flow and the packed cell volume has been shown in Polycythemia.

 Cerebral blood flow is significantly reduced in polycythaemia and predisposes to thrombus formation; it impairs normal uptake of oxygen by tissues and impairs the microcirculation.Which initially present as Lacunar stroke and followed by major neurological events.

With increase in the plasma red cell volume, the viscosity of the blood increases-> more prone to clot formation

User
patients with electrolyte disturbances may rarely present as stroke mimics with focal or global dysfunction

User
all patients with haemorrhagic stroke and those on anticoagulants

User
With hyperthyroidism

User
Fever dramatically worsens brain injury during ischemia, as does hyperglycemia (glucose >11.1 mmol/L [200 mg/dL]), so it is reasonable to suppress fever and prevent hyperglycemia as much as possible.



Inves3ga3ons(of(stroke(and(TIA((

•  AN((Con3nue:(Immediate((ini3al)(inves3ga3ons:(

•(Autoan3bodies(and(coagula3on(studies(in(young(pa3ents:(
connecBve(Bssue(or(vasculiBc(disease(or(prothromboBc(disorder((

•(Electrocardiography((ECG):(arrhythmia,(myocardial(ischaemia/
infarcBon(and(leY(ventricular(hypertrophy(secondary(to(
hypertension(

(



BN(special(inves3ga3ons((
1.  Imaging:(

!  Non(contrast(CT(scan((
•  CT(is(more(commonly(available(acutely(

•  CT(scans(can(idenBfy(or(exclude(hemorrhage(as(the(cause(of(stroke,(

•  CT(scans(can((idenBfy(extraparenchymal(hemorrhages,(neoplasms,(
abscesses,(and(other(condiBons(masquerading(as(stroke.((

•  CT(scans(can((idenBfy(the(presence(of(haemorrhagic(infarcBon(

(

•  Only((75%(of(infarcts(are(ever(visible(on(CT!(

•  Brain(CT(scans(obtained(in(the(first(several(hours(aYer(an(infarcBon(
generally(show(no(abnormality,(and(the(infarct(may(not(be(seen(reliably(for(
24–48(h.((

•  CT(may(fail(to(show(small(ischemic(strokes(in(the(posterior(fossa((

•  CT(may(fail(to(show(small(infarcts(on(the(corBcal(surface((

User
This is true for ischemic infarctions

User
The  brainstem and cerebellum regions are poorly visualized by CT due to artefacts caused by the surrounding bone



Con3nue(:BN(special(inves3ga3onsN>Imaging:(
(! MRI((

•  should(be(considered(if(the(clinical(signs(localize(to(
the(posterior(fossa((i.e.(brainstem(and(cerebellum).((

•  MRI(should(also(be(considered(in(paBents(who(may(
have(had(a(small(stroke,(which(may(not(be(visible(
on(CT,(or(where(the(diagnosis(is(uncertain.(

•  T2*(sequences(can(detect(microhaemorrhages(

! Diffusion(weighted(imaging((DWI)(is(the(most(
sensiBve(modality(for(diagnosing(an(acute(ischemic(
infarct.((

•  DWI(can(differenBate(acute(from(chronic(infarcts.(

User
The brainstem and cerebellum regions are poorly visualized by CT due to artefacts caused by the surrounding bone



! CaroBd(Doppler((
•  nonL(invasive((
•  Useful(in(demonstraBng(internal(caroBd(artery(stenosis(
when(caroBd(thromboembolism(is(suspected.(

! CT(angiography((
• CaroBd(disease(and(intracranial(vascular(occlusions(are(
readily(idenBfied(with(this(method(

! MR(angiography((MRA)(

• Non(invasive((
• Useful(in(visualizing(caroBd(disease(if(Doppler(not(
enough((

User
In magnetic resonance angiography (MRA), a powerful magnetic field, radio frequency waves and a computer produce detailed images of the major arteries within the body. MR angiography does not use ionizing radiation (x-rays).

MRA may be performed with or without contrast material. If needed, the contrast material is usually administered through a small intravenous (IV) catheter placed in a vein in your arm.

User
It can identify Arteriovenous malformations , dissections and aneurysms



• Indica3ons(of(angiography:(
(1.(In(those(paBents(with(anterior(circulaBon(TIA(or(minor(
stroke(if(nonLinvasive(techniques(have(not(clarified(the(
nature(and(degree(of(caroBd(stenosis.(
2.(In(paBents(where(unusual(aeBologies(are(suspected(
and(less(invasive(imaging(has(not(been(diagnosBc(
•  Note:(
In(paBents(with(a(recent(completed(stroke,(angiography(
should(not(be(considered(unBl(1–2(weeks(have(elapsed(
(
! Echocardiography((
! Holter(monitoring(

User


User
for example young patients or when cerebral vasculitis is suspected.

User
Used in patients with suspected cardiogenic embolism.
As it may define wall motion abnormalities or the presence of atrial or ventricular thrombus.

User
Used in in patients with suspected cardiogenic embolic stroke, but normal ECG.
As it may confirm paroxysmal atrial fibrillation.



User
Hemorrhage within the subarachnoid space 
Since it is a Non contrast CT Image Hemorrhage therefore is white in color.





User
The hyper-dense artery represents the artery with a clot





CT( MRI((DWI)(

User
Here the CT does not show any obvious abnormalities in an ACUTE setting compare that to the MRI pics on the right showing an infarct in the MCA territory

User
DWI is the most sensitive sequence for stroke imaging.
DWI is sensitive to restriction of Brownian motion of extracellular water due to imbalance caused by cytotoxic edema.
Normally water protons have the ability to diffuse extracellularly and loose signal. 
High intensity on DWI indicates restriction of the ability of water protons to diffuse extracellularly.

User
Infarct is white

User
When we look at the DWI-images it is very easy and you don't have to be an expert radiologist to notice the infarction.
This is why DWI is called 'the stroke sequence'.



Ischemic(penumbra((



Diffusion(Perfusion(Mismatch((

User
Diffusion/Perfusion Mismatch
The difference between the diffusion and perfusion abnormalities provide a measure of the ischemic penumbra or the brain tissue at risk for infarction (see diagram). Restricted diffusion generally indicates unsalvageable brain tissue that is destined for infarction. The perfusion abnormality encompasses all regions with reduced cerebral blood flow. If the diffusion abnormality matches the area of decreased perfusion, no salvageable ischemic brain tissue is present. If the perfusion abnormality is larger than the area of restricted diffusion, the difference identifies the region of reversible ischemia that can be saved if blood flow is re-established promptly
👆🏻Reference👇🏻: 
http://spinwarp.ucsd.edu/NeuroWeb/Text/br-710epi.htm





Management(:(aims((

1.  Management(of(acute(stroke(in(hyperacute(
stroke(units.(

2.  PrevenBon(of(secondary(complicaBons.(
3. PrevenBon(of(stroke((primary,(secondary,(
terBary({RehabilitaBon})((



Management(of(acute(stroke((
•  Airway(
•  Breathing(
•  Circula3on((
•  Hydra3on((
•  Nutri3on((
•  Medica3ons((
•  Blood(pressure((
•  Blood(glucose((
•  Temperature(
•  Pressure(areas((
•  Incon3nence(((

User
Supplemental oxygen airway management if oxygen saturation less than 94%

User
Edema peaks on the second or third day but can cause mass effect for ∼10 days. The larger the infarct, the greater the likelihood that clinically significant edema will develop. Water restriction and IV mannitol may be used to raise the serum osmolarity, but hypovolemia should be avoided as this may contribute to hypotension and worsening infarction

User
Blood pressure should be lowered if there is malignant hypertension or concomitant myocardial ischemia or if blood pressure is >185/110 mmHg and thrombolytic therapy is anticipated. When faced with the competing demands of myocardium and brain, lowering the heart rate with a β 1 -adrenergic blocker (such as esmolol) can be a first step to decrease cardiac work and maintain blood pressure.

User
Fever dramatically worsens brain injury during ischemia, as does hyperglycemia (glucose >11.1 mmol/L [200 mg/dL]), so it is reasonable to suppress fever and prevent hyperglycemia as much as possible.

Also it is important to check the glucose especially before the treatment with recombinant tissue plasminogen activator (rt-PA) in ischemic strokes as u will c in the coming slides

If the patient has hypoglycemia u correct that before u administer recombinant tissue plasminogen activator (rt-PA)

User
Fever is detrimental and should be treated with antipyretics like Acetaminophen and surface cooling.



"Management of hemorrhagic stroke (

•  No(anBplatelet(therapy(
•  Aggressive(management(of(blood(pressure((
•  Frequent(neurological(checks(for(change(in(
clinical(status((

•  Find(a(cause(of(bleed((
!Surgery((coiling(or(clipping(the(artery)((



"Management of ischemic stroke (

!Thrombolysis:((
•  Intravenous(thrombolysis(with(recombinant(
Bssue(plasminogen(acBvator((rtLPA)((

•  Best(given(within(60(min(aYer(symptoms.((
•  It(should(be(administered(within(3L4.5(hours(
of(the(appearance(of(symptoms.((

User
Avoid urethral catheterization for 2 hours



What to do after thrombolysis? (

•  Careful(intensive(care(monitoring(&(Frequent(
neurological(checks((

•  Management(of(blood(pressure(
•  Start(intravenous(mannitol(for(signs(of(
herniaBon((

•  Get(CT(scan(for(change(in(clinical(status((
•  No(thrombolyBcs,(anBcoagulants,(or(
anBplatelet(agents(for(first(24(hours((



What if patient does not get 
thrombolysis? (

!Start(anBplatelet(therapy(
(–(Aspirin((
–(Clopidogrel((Plavix)®((
–(Dipyridamole(+(Aspirin((Aggrenox)®((
!Manage(blood(pressure((
!Frequent(neurological(checks(for(change(in(
clinical(status((



Indica3ons(of(thromboly3c(treatment((

1.  Clinical(diagnosis(of(stroke(Onset(of(
symptoms(to(Bme(of(drug(administraBon(less(
than(or(equal(3(hours((

2.  (CT(scan(showing(no(hemorrhage(or(edema(
of(>1/3(of(the(MCA(territory(

3.  (Age(w18(years(
4.  (Consent(by(paBent(or(surrogate(



contraindica3ons(of(thromboly3c(
treatment((

1.  Sustained(BP(>185/110(mmHg(despite(treatment(
2.  (Platelets(<100,000;(HCT(<25%;(glucose(<50(or(>400(mg/

dL((
3.  Use(of(heparin(within(48(h(and(prolonged(PTT,(or(elevated(

INR(
4.  (Rapidly(improving(symptoms(
5.  (Prior(stroke(or(head(injury(within(3(months;(prior(

intracranial(hemorrhage((
6.  Major(surgery(in(preceding(14(days((
7.  Minor(stroke(symptoms(
8.  (GastrointesBnal(bleeding(in(preceding(21(days(
9.  (Recent(myocardial(infarcBon(Coma(or(stupor(

User
The normal range is 38.8 to 50 percent for men and 34.9 to 44.5 percent for women.



Primary prevention (

•  Control(the(hypertension(by(anBhypertensive(
medicaBon.( 

•  Avoidcigaretesmoking( 
•  Control(diabetes( 
•  Control(dyslipidemia(by(StaBns( 
•  Atrial(fibrillaBon:(anBcoagulaBon( 
•  Diet(and(nutriBon:(decrease(Na(intake(intake.( 
•  Physical(acBvity( 

User
"Anticoagulation for acute ischemic stroke
Current data DO NOT support routine use of anticoagulation for acute ischemic stroke. However, anticoagulation continues to be recommended for some specific clinical situations. Indications currently proposed by many experts for early full-dose IV heparin after stroke or transient ischemic attack (TIA) include the following: 

-Conditions with potential high risk of early cardiogenic reembolization
-Symptomatic dissection of the arteries supplying the brain
-Symptomatic extracranial or intracranial arteriosclerotic stenosis with crescendo TIAs or early progressive stroke
-Basilar artery occlusion before or after intra-arterial pharmacological or mechanical thrombolysis.
-Known hypercoagulable states
-Cerebral venous sinus thrombosis"

Reference: 
http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1160021-overview



Secondary(preven3on(((
" AnBplatelet(medicaBons((
! NICE(recommends(clopidogrel,(if(intolerant(then(give:((
! The(combinaBon(of(Asprin(and(dipyridamole,(if(
intolerant(then(give:((

! Dipyridamole(alone((
" Risk(factor(management:((
! Stop(smoking(
! StaBnsL>(correcBon(of(lipid(abnormaliBes((

! Good(glycaemic(control((
(



Con3nue(:Secondary(preven3on((

!Diet(and(exsersize(
!Remove(or(treat(embolic(source,(e.g.(anBcoagulaBon,(
anBbioBcs(for(endocardiBs(or(endarterectomy.((
! Note:(anBcoagulaBon(is(indicated(for(cardiac(embolus,(

but(only(once(a(cerebral(hemorrhage(has(been(excluded(
and(not(for(at(least(7(days(aYer(an(acute(event,(to(
prevent(a(hemorrhagic(infarct.((

(

Tertiary prevention (
RehabilitaBon(should(begin(as(soon(as(possible((

(
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For(any(quesBons(or(comments(
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